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Abstract: The purpose of this study was to assess temperamental characteristics at 36 
months of age of high risk infants， and to clarify the relationship between temperamental 
characteristics and risk factors. Subjects were 34 infants， at 36 months of age， who had 
been admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) at Nara Medical University 
Hospital. They were assessed for risk factors， developmental quotient (DQ) and home 
environment estimated by J apanese Home Screening Questionnaire (JHSQ). 
Temperamental characteristics were assessed by using the J apanese edition of Toddler 
Temperament Scale. The results were as follows : 
(1) In comparison with the normal control group， the high risk group showed higher 
category scores of approach， adaptability， intensity and persistence， but showed lower 
category scores of threshold. The prevalence of the difficult child was relatively higher，and 
that of the easy child was lower in the high risk group. 
(2) In any of the risk factors， maternal occupation， life with grandparents， socioeconomic 
status， hereditary tendency of mental disorder， problems of paments' personalities， prob. 
lems of maternal past ilries， stress， birth weight， toxemia of pregnancy， abnormality of 
amniotic fluid， neonatal pulmonary disease， neonatal heart disease， neonatal anemia and 
neonatal hypoglycemia had an influence on the temperament scores in the high risk group. 
(3) DQ correlated with category scores of adaptability， persistence， and threshold. 
(4) Home environment of subjects correlated with category score of intensity. 
Index Terms 



























































と略称する).対象者の健診期間は 1992年 8月から 1995

















Table 1. Characteristics of high risk group and controls 
High risk group (N = 34) Controls (Nニ 96)
Male 8 42 
Female 
Birth weight (Mean士SD)(g) 










リスク因子のあったものを除外し， 3歳時点まで正常に ⑨反応の闘値(Thresholdof Responsiveness) : 8項



































⑤反応の強さCIntensityof Reaction) : 9項目(点数が
高いほど反応を強くはっきりとあらわす〉
⑥気分の質(Qualityof Mood) : 12項目(点数が高い
ほど機嫌が悪いことが多しう











さらに前記 5つのカテゴリ一得点、のうち 2項目が 1標準
偏差を上回っている， という条件を満たす子.











child ; Int.H) 
「手のかかる子」の特徴を 4-5項目示すが， 1標準偏
差を上回るのが 1項目のみ，または「手のかかる子」の


























Table 2. Risk factors investigated in this study 
A) Family history and maternal past history 
1 . Maternal occupation 
2 . Life with grandparents 
3目 Socioeconomicstatus 
4 . Environmental pollution 
5 . Familial i1lness 
6. Her巴ditarytendency of mental disorder 
7 . Problems of parents' personalities 
8. Probl巴msof maternal past i1lness 
9. Abortions 
10. Birth order 
B) Prenatal factors 
1. Deliv巴rya t the age thirty years and over 
2. Maternal habits of drinking and/or smoking 
3 . Use of drugs 
4. Stress 
5. Infectious disease 
6. Severe hyperemesis gravidarum 
7 . Toxemia of pregnancy 
8. Abnormality of amniotic fluid 
C) Perinatal factors 
1目 Gestationalage 
2 . Abnormality of presentation 
3 . More than 24 hours since rupture of the bag 
4 . Infection of amniotic fluid 
5. Abnomality of placenta 
6. Abnomali ty of umbilical cord 
D) Postnatal factors 
1. Birth weight 
2. l-minute Apgar scor巴
3. 5-minut巴 Apgarscore 
4 . Pulmonary disease 
5 . Heart disease 
6. Malformations 
7 . Convulsions 
8. Anemia 
9 . Severe j aundic巴
10. Sever巴hypoglycemia
11. Severe infections 
12. Retinopathy of prematurity 










で， 1"順応性」カテゴリーは 1%水準で， 1"反応の強さJ
















(20.6 %)， 1"出だしの遅い子J(STWU)が 4名





























Table 3. Toddler temperament scal巴 meansand standard deviations of high risk group and 
controls 
Category Subjects (Means士SD) Controls (Means士SD)
(N二 34) (N=96) 
Activity (high) 3.67士0.50 3.56土O目58 n.s 
Rhythrnici ty (irregular) 3目06土0.65 2.85土0.65 n.s 
Approach (withdrawing) 3.33士0.71 2.99士1.04 pく0.05
Adaptabillity (low) 3.07:t0.65 2.69土0.63 p<O目01
Intensity (int巴nse) 4.39:t0.56 4.11土0.73 pく0.05
Mood (negative) 2.83土0.52 2.65士0.58 n.s. 
Persistence (low) 3.01土0.74 2.60土O目54 pくO目01
Distractibility (low) 4. 23:t0. 56 4.14土0.62 n.S. 
Threshold (low) 3.88土0.54 4.12土0.68 p<0.05 
Table 4. Toddler temperament scale m巴ansand standard deviations of controls 
Category rnale (Means士SD) fernale (Means土SD)
〔N=42) (N=54) 
Activity (high) 3.7l:t0.63 3.45士0.53 pく0.05
Rhythrnicity (irregular) 2.71土0.63 2.95土0.65 n.s. 
Approach Cwithdrawing) 2.98土1.10 3.03土0.99 n.s. 
Adaptability (low) 2.84士0.67 2.57:t0.58 p<0.05 
Intensi ty (intens巴) 4.29土0.67 3.99士0.75 p<0.05 
Mood (negative) 2.72土0.63 2.62土0.51 n.S. 
Persistence (low) 2.54土0.51 2.64:t0.56 n目s.
Distractibility (low) 4.16土0.70 4.13土O目56 n.S. 
Threshold (low) 4.11士0.66 4.14士0.69 n.s. 
Table 5. Toddler t巴mperamentscale means and standard deviations of high risk group 



































リスク因子を持つ子の群の方が 5%水準で、有意に高値を 炎， MAS， RDSなど)Jのリスク因子を持つ子の群の方
示した.また， i新生児の貧血(輸血を必要とする程度)J が 5%水準で有意に低値を示した.
のリスク因子を持つ子の群の方が 5%水準で有意に低値 さらに出生体重と 9つの気質カテゴリ一得点との相関
を示した. を調べた(Table14). その結果出生体重は， i反応の闘
「固執性」カテゴリーでは， i新生児の心疾患(PDA， 値Jカテゴリ一得点との聞のみに 5%水準で有意に相関
ASDなど)Jのリスク因子を持つ子の群の方が 1%水準 があり相関係数は 0.349であった.
で，また「今回の妊娠での妊娠中毒症」のリスク因子を 4. 気質カテゴリーと DQの相関(Table14) 
Table 6. Type of temperam巴ntof hi.gh risk group Table 7. Difficult child of high risk group and con-
and controls trols 
Subjects (N=34) Controls σJニ 96)
8 ( 8.3%) 
High risk group (N=34) Controls (Nニ 96)
Diff 7 (20.6%) 
STWU 4 (11.8%) 15 (15.6%) 
Easy 7 (20.6%) 35 (36.5%) 
Int-H 8 (23.5%) 6 ( 6.3%) 








8 ( 8.3%) 
88 (91.7%) 
Dif : difficuIt child， ST羽TU: slow-to-warrn-up child， 
Easy: easy child， Int-H : interrnediate-high child， Int 
-H : interrnediate low child) 
Table 8. Easy child of high risk group and controls 
High risk group (N = 34) Controls (Nニ 96)
Easy 7 (20.6%) 35 (36.5%) 
Others 27 (79.4%) 61 (91. 7%) 
(p<0.10) 
(Easy : easy child) 
Table 9. Risk factors and mean of category‘Approach' 
Kind of risk factors Presence of the risk Absence of tbe risk 
factor (Means土SD) factor (Means土SD)
Farnilial illness 3.50土0.60(N=20) 3.08士仏76(N=14) 
Hereditary tendency of rnental disorder 4.12土0.36(Nニ 3) 3.25土0.68(Nニ 31)
Problerns of parents' personalities 2.97士0.77(N=12) 3目52士0.58(N=22) 
Stress 2.87土O目31(N=5) 3.41土0.72(Nニ 29)
Abnorrnality of placenta 3.73士0.60(N=6) 3.24士0.69(N=28) 
Convulsions 2目63土0.27(N=3) 3.40土0.69(N=31) 
Table 10. Risk factors and mean of category 'Adaptability' 
Kind of risk factors 
Lif巴withgrandparents 
Environrnental pollution 
Hereditary tendency of rnental disorder 
Problerns of rnaternal previous diseases 
Toxernia of pregnancy 
Heart disease 

































DQの平均値は 108.4:1:30.1で，最小値 31，最大値 173 と各気質カテゴリーとの相関を検討したが， ]HSQは
であった I反応の強さ」カテゴリ一得点との間のみ 5%水準で有





数は各々 -0.477，-0.623， 0.455であり， I順応性」ヵ 低出生体重児の気質についての報告は多く，またその
テゴリー， I固執性」カテゴリーと DQは負の相関が， I反 内容も多様である.しかし適切な対照と比較し，出生体
応の閥値」カテゴリーと DQは正の相関があった.また， 重のみならす。周生期における様々なリスク因子をあわせ
「気分の質」カテゴリ一得点、と DQの聞に 5%水準で有 て，気質特徴を検討したものは筆者の検討した限りにお




(0-3歳児用〉は 31点満点であり， 20点以上であれば問 る
題なしとされている.16例に施行したところ，平均値は 1)ハイリスグ群
24.7士2.8で最小値 19，最大値 28であった.次に ]HSQ 本研究におけるハイリスグ群の気質特徴は，初めて出
Table 11. Risk factors and mean of category‘Intensity' 
Kind of risk factors Presence of the risk Absence of the risk 
factor CMeans士SD) factor CMeans士SD)
Environmental pollution 4.88:t0.65 CN=3) 4.34土0.53CN=31) pく0.10
Stress 4.89土0.65CNニ 5) 4.31士0.50CNニ 29) p<0.05 
Abnormality of amniotic fluid 4.72土0.61CN=ll) 4目24土0.47CN=23) pく0.05
Abnormality of presentation 4.85土0.66CN=4) 4.33士0.52CN=30) p<0.10 
Anemia 4.15士0.48CNニ 14) 4.56土0.55CNニ 20) p<0.05 
Tabl巴 12.Risk factors and m巴anof category 'Persist巴nce'
Kind of risk factors Presence of the risk Absence of the risk 
factor CMeans士SD) factor CMeans士SD)
Life with grandparents 3.23士O目53CNニ 15) 2目83土0.82CN=19) pく0.10
Environmental pollution 3.66土0.98CN=3) 2.94土O目69CN=31) pく0.10
Toxemia of pregnancy 3.66土0.91CNニ 5) 2.89土0.64CN=29) p<0.05 
Pulmonary disease 3.19士0.75CN=20) 2目74土0.63CN=14) p<0.10 
Heart disease 3.57土O目69CNニ 8) 2.83士0.66CN二 26) p<O.Ol 
Anemi日 3.25士0.61CN=14) 2.83土0.76CN=20) p<0.10 
Table 13. Risk factors and mean of category 'Threshold' 
Kind of risk factors 
Maternal occupation 
Socieconomic status 




Retinopathy of prematurity 


























Table 14. Correlaton co巴fficientsbetw巴enbirth weight， DQ， JHSQ and cate阻
gory scor巴
Category Birth weight DQ JHSQ 
Activity (high) 0.025 。町108 0.018 
Rhythmicity (irregular) 0.003 -0.245 ← 0.159 
Approach (withdrawing) -0目079 -0.128 0.460*** 
Adaptability (Iow) 0.258 -0.477* 0.000 
Intensity (intense) 0.142 0.189 0.516村
Mood (negative) 0.109 -0.344 * 0.258 
Persistence (Iow) 0.160 0.623* 0.298 
Distractibility (Iow) 0.051 0.303端本* 。目001






















を強調している 19)が，気質に性差があるという報告は散 が見られた. 1反応の強さ」カテゴリーでは「母親が妊娠
見される.白橋ら2川工， 5ヶ月から 8ヶ月の健常児におい 中にストレスを経験した」と「今回の妊娠で羊水の異常
て，男児はより活動的で順応性が高いとしており，麻原 があった」の 2つのリスク因子を持つ子でより反応は強





































































































(420) 回 原 宏
Table 15. Difficult child in high risk group 
Case Sex Gestational ag巴 Birth weight Reason for admission Continuous lesion DQ 
male 39w5d 2，822 g MAS nothing 126 
2 female 35w6d 2，084 g VLBW nothing 123 
3 female 27w5d 1，242 g VLBW nothing 106 
4 female 27w5d 1，122 g VLBW nothing 106 
5 female 29w6d 920 g PDA， VLBW muscle hypertonus 47 
6 female 24w3d 646 g PPHN， VLBW cer巴bellaratrophy 53 
7 female 32w2d 1，542 g VSD，ASD，PDA， VLBW VSD，AS 69 
(MAS: massiv巴 aspirationsyndrome， VLBW: very low birth weight， PDA: patent ductus arteriosus， PPHN: 





の気質類型では， I育てやすい子」は 96名中 35名
























女児 6名であった.この 7名の DQはCas巴1-Cas巴4ま
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